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This paper describes the biological activi ty of ethanolic extracts 
from some commonly abundant seaweeds from KwaZulu-Natal, 
South Africa. The pour-plate method was used to determine the 
effects of selected seaweed extracts on the growth of two phy-
topathogens; Verlicillium sp. and Rhizoctonia so/ani. Extracts from 
Caulerpa filiformis and VIva rigida (Chlorophyta); Zonaria 
toumefoni; (Phaeophyta) ; and Hypnea spicifera, Gelidium abottio-
rum and Osmundaria serrata (Rhodophyta) inhibited fungal growth 
by more than 50%. The extracts from the rhodophytes, Spyridia 
cupressina and Beckerella pinnatifida showed the weakest anti-
fungal activity of the seaweeds tested. The pour pla te method 
demonstrated both fungal growth promotion and inhibition, due to 
the seaweed extracts. At low concentrations (1:16 and 1:32 dilu-
tions) the H. spicifera extract promoted the growth of R. solani. 
Keywords: Biological activity, phytopathogens, seaweed extracts, 
fungal growth promotion and inhibition, South African seaweeds. 
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Introduction 
Secondary metabolites of some seaweeds have been reported to 
show biological activity (inhibition) when tested against various 
viruses lNeushul 1990), bacteria and fungi (Pesandro 1989), 
However, the growth promotion of test organisms has not been 
tested in previous studies. Although the extracts of numerous 
seaweeds have been studied, very few southern African species 
have been tested (Vlachos el a/. 1996) . 
This paper examines the effects of extracts from selected 
South African seaweeds on the growth of two plant pathogens, 
flerticillillm sp. and Rhizoctonia so/ani KUhn. Agricultural pro-
ductivity is limited in part by phytopathogens and their control is 
a potential application of antibiotics from macroalgae (Ireland el 
a/. 1993), 
Methods 
Com111only occurring and abundant seaweeds were collected in June 
1995 from two sites in KwaZulu-Natal (sub-tropical, East Coast 
region of SOllth Africa). The fo llowing seaweeds were collected 
from Reunion Rocks (Durban): Chlorophyta: Cauferpa filiformis 
(Suhr) I-kring and Ulva rigida C. Ag .. Phaeophyta: SargasSllnI 
il/('is~lolilllll (Turner) J. Ag .. Rhodophyta: Gefidium abbottiorum 
R.E. Norris and Hypnea spicifera (Suhr) Harv. The foUmving were 
collected from Palm Beach (on the southern KwaZulu-Natal coast): 
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serrata (Suh!") R.E. Norris and Heckerr://a pinnalljida.l. Ag .. Phaeo-
phyta: AntilophYCliS longljolla (Turner) KUtzing and £onaria 
tOllrnejorlii (Lamollr.) . Seaweeds !l'om Reu nion Rocks were trans-
ported to the laboratory ill an insulated bag under cool condit ions 
and stored at 5°C for olle week before extracts were made. Thc 
material from Palm Beach was air dried for a week before extraction. 
The extraction method lIsed was adapted from Chesters and Stott 
(1956) and Papadopoulos (1989). Sampit.:s were ri nsl:d with sterile. 
distilled water to remove surface salt. Rinsed sea\vel:d (1 no g) was 
pu lverised with 300 ml ethanol (96%). Thl: seaweed-ethanol mixture 
was heated in a \vah:r hath at 70°C for rOUl" hours. After filtration 
through Whatman No. 1 lilter paper, the ethano l was evaporated olT 
at 70°C and thl: I:xtract diluted with sterile dist illed water so that it 
rl:presenkd a final conCl: l1trat ioll of 20 g (fresh mass) alga per ml. 
The extract \vas then stored at 5°C for lip to a month before king 
used. 
The pour plate method (Tariq 1991) \Vas used to test the grO\vth 
response of the selected fungi to the aiga ll:xtracts. One ml of~xtract 
or steri le dist illed watcr (control) was mixed \v ith 9 ml Potato Dex-
trose Agar 3.9% (w/v) (Bio lah). The l\vo phytopathogcns us~d in 
this study. Rhizoctonia so/ani and Verlicil/iulIl sp .. were obtained 
from the South African National ruugus Col!ection, Pretoria. Plugs 
(5 mm) from stock cultures \vere inoculated centrally onto 9 cm 
PDA plates. The plates wl:re incuhated at 25 °C for three days and 
the colony radii were measured 011 I:<lch day to determine grO\vth 
rates (mm d· I ). The sizes oj" Ihl: funga l colonies \wre ohtained by 
measuring the distances 11'0111 thl: central plug to the I:Jge of the col-
ony across t\vo li nes dra\\11 at right ang les to each other. The means 
of the two measureml:n ts were llsed to calculate the growth rates. 
Five replicates we re used for each treatml:nt and for the controls (no 
extract). 
The extracts from each site producing the highest growth inhibi-
tion were selected to test the effect of concentration on fungal 
growth (see results) . Extracts from OSnJllndaria serrata and H.vpnea 
spicifera were used in serial di lutions ( I: 1. 1:2. I :4. I :8, I: 16 and 
1:32) made with sterile distilled water and tested against the test 
fungi in the same way as the und iluted e:\.tracts. 
The changes in fung.al growth due 10 the algal extracts were calcu-
lated using the followi ng formula: 
( I' ) Growth/llcil'x;::;, 100 - eX 100 
where E is the growth rale of the fung.us on thc agar-extract medium 
(experimt:nt) and C is the growth rate of thl: fungus on agar (con-
trol) . In this way the controls had growth indices of zero. Positive 
values indicate grO\vth inhibit ion and negative values growth promo-
tion 
One-way Analysis of Variance and Tukcy-Kramer tests (SYSTAT 
Version 5.03) were used to compare the original fungal growth rates 
on seaweed extract and control r latl:s. For the dilution experiments 
the loglo values of the growth rates Wl're used in regression analysis 
oflhe means (M icrosoft Excel), 
Results 
Both fungi showed significant growth inhibition (p ,; 0.00 I) on 
all seaweed extracts when compared with growth on control 
plates, except when grown on the extract of S. cupressina. R. 
so/ani grown on B. pinnat{(ida extracts showed no significant 
inhibition compared with the control (Table I). Extracts of Z. 
IOllrnejorlii and a. serrata produced the highest fungal growth 
inhibition of the seaweeds collected from Palm Beach (site 2), 
while H. spicifera produced the highest fungal growth inhibition 
of the seaweed co ll ected from Reunion Rocks (site 1). 
With an increase in seaweed extract dilution of H. spic{fera 
and a. serrata, there was all increase in fungal growth (Figures I 
and 2). The high r2 values obtained from the regression analyses 
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Table 1 Percentage fungal growth inhibition in response to seaweed extracts. 
Values are the means of five replicates (± SE) 
Pc:n:t.:nt age growth inhi bition 
AIg:IC J. '(:rficillilllll sp. NlJI:oe(mI/O SO /1I 1/1 
Si l~ I - Rt!union Rocks (1" .24 ~ 23.7. p $ 0.00 I) (1" .24 ~ 67.0." $ 0.00 I) 
(je /idfllm ahhotllol' l/lII Rh 21.5%± l.3i1 
:''ll zrgtrD'1I111 helerrJ/Jhyl/III11 I'h 29.2% ± 3.0!! 
29.5% ± 3.2" 
32.3% ± 2.9:\ 
Hypnell spicijcraRh 34.7%± l.t· 
Sitt.: 2 - Palm Beach (1" .24 ~ 246.9. p $ 0.00 I) (F5.~-I = 226.5. P ~ o.on I) 
Spyridia cupressinJ<.h 4.8% ± O.9Aa 3.81.1/0 ± 2.0Aa 
Beckcrella piJ/Jltrlijida Rh 16.5% ± 3.8h 0.3% ± 1.9Aa 
AIIf/mphycIIs IUlIg{fu/ir,Ph l6.6(Yo ± 1.7b 
ZOIl(wia 100m/c/Ol'liiPh 64 .9% ± O.7c 
OSII/llndaria scrrataRh 7 1.0%± 2.6<: 
e h = Chlorophyta. Ph = Plmcophyta, Rh -= Rhodophyta 
A = growth rates not signiticantly dincrent from the cont rol. Thc sallle SIll:I]! letters show JI ll 
signili c3nt di fference between grO\\1h rates in each column from each sidt.:. 
show that as the concent rations of the seaweed extracts were 
decreased exponenti ally. there was a corresponding exponent ia l 
increase in the growth rates of the test fungi, At low dilutions of 
H spicf/'ero extract there was an increase in the growth rate of R 
so/ani compared w ith the control (Figure I). 
Discussion 
The data provides good preliminary evidence fo r the antifungal 
properties of some South African seaweed extracts (Table I). 
The antibacterial activities of some South African seaweed have 
also recently been demonst rated (Vlachos el at. 1996). These 
authors also tested the effi cacy of different extraction methods, 
They established that boiling milled seaweeds in 80% ethanol 
yie lded the highest ac tivity indices, while those made with 
ground seaweed extracted with diethyl ether yielded the lowest. 
Extract ion methods thus need to be optimised in order to make 
valid com parisons with other studies. Another aspect wh ich 
needs investigation is the seasona lity of antibiotic activity of sea-
weed extrac ts (Vidyavathi & Sridhar 1991), 
At very low concentrations, extracts of H. spic~rera caused 
stimu lation in the growth of R. so/ani (Figure I ), Growth promo-
tion could be detected since the pour-plate method allowed the 
measurement of inhibition and promotion of fu ngal growth. 
Other methods (where the extract is applied in we lls or on disks) 
give little qU<1ntitati ve dara on growth promotion because the test 
fungi overgrow the wells or disks. 
Compounds that promote fungal growth, especially at low 
concentmtiolls, might be useful in fungal cul tivat ion (e.g. mush-
rooms; Stamers & Chilton 1983) and industrial fermentation (e.g. 
citric acid production using Aspergillus niger; Alexopoulos & 
Mim5 1979). Promotion of fungal growth at low extract concen-
trations may be econom ically viab le because of the sillall quanti-
ti es of seaweed extmct ll eeded. The extract obtained from H. 
spicifera shows promise in this regard and warrants further study 
(Figure I). The authors have no t found <ln y reports where diluted 
seaweed ex trac ts promoted the growth of a test organ ism. T his 
may be because most studies 0 11 the biOlogical activity of sea-
weed extracts used we lls or disks, thus <lny growth promotion 
would not readily be not iced. In add it ion, other workers have 
concentrated on obtaining antibiotics from macroalgae and, thus , 
did not test for growth promotion . The observed promotion in 
fungal growth may have been due to either small quantities of a 
very act ive compound, or large qu::mtit ies of a weakly act ive 
compound , It has been suggested that seaweed extracts be evapo~ 
rated in future to determine the amount of sol id material in them. 
It would also be necessary to verify the growth promoting prop-
erties of seaweed extracts on a nUlllber of different growth 
media. This is because the growth med ium which was used 
(PDA) wou ld probably have affected the sensitivity of the fungi 
to the seaweed extracts because of the supply of hormones and 
vitamins by the medium. If the mediulll is adequate in these then 
the seaweed extracts would not produce It response, but may do 
so if the med ium is defic ient in these. 
This study demonstrates the potentia l of South African sea-
weed ex tracts to prov ide antimicrobial compounds that in hibit 
the growth of fungal plant pathogens. Algal ex tracts exhibiting 
good bio logical activity need to be purified and characterised in 
order to determine which compounds caused the observed pro-
motion or inhibition of fungal growth . The pur ified secondary 
products may then be s u~ i ec t to further testing of the plant-pnt h-
ogen-environment triangle {Isaac 1992l. where the seaweed 
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Figure I l ,rkcb or 1 l lCr~asl!lg dtiu t lOll oj 111'lJ}/(!(/ SPIC!/I.'J"({ 
extract on "('rllcd/Il/III sr. and RlTi::octonia so/ani The growth 
imkx va lues are the llleans of tive rep licates (±SE). Regression of 
means wcrc performed on tilt.: growth rate data for each fungus: for 
II. sololli r' ~ 0.972. V" ~ 141.448. p ~ 0.0003 (y ~ 0.017x -1.114 ) 
and for / 'I!rllct/lium sr. r2 = 0.927. FI4 = 66.275. P = 0.0012 (y= 
il.07i>x -1.5 171. 
products would be an env ironm ental variable. The synthesis of 
organic compounds analogo us to those made by sea\veeds can 
then proceed and be used commercially without explo it ing 
seaweed resources . 
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Figure 2 Etlccts of lllcrea::;lIlg JJ!lltlOJl of OSIIlWU/O/'W S('I"rllW 
extract on , 'ertlci/lillm sr .tnd RlII=OCfOlII(/ solalli The g rO\vth 
index values are the llleallS or five replicates (±SE). Regressio n of 
means \vere perrorl11~d on the growth rate data for em:h fu ngu::;: for 
R. solalli r2 = 0.9 19, F I --l =; 45.646. p :. O.()025 (y = O.026x ·1 .728) 
and for Verticd/lllm sp. 1'" = 0.9 11. 1-"1 ~ = 3H .S06. P = O.U()34 (y = 
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